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CHAPTER CXXtX.

An ACT establishingand confirmingthe place
for hclding the courts of justice, and for
erectingthe public buildingsfor the countyof
Butler.

W HEREAS in pursuanceof’ an actpassed
thesixth of April, one thousandeight

hundredand two, entitled “Au actto estab-
“ lish the places for holding the courts of
“Justicein the countiesof Armstrong, But-

ler and Mereer,” it appearsthat the Go-
vernor did appoint IsaacWeaver, John FIa-
milton, Thomas Morton, JamesBrady and
l’resly CarLane, esquires,to becommission-
ersto perform the duties enjoinedand requir~
ed by thezaidact And whereas,by the re-
port of the said commissionersdepositedby
them, in the office of the Secretary-of the
commonwealth,andnow laid beforethe gene-
rt~lassembly,it appearsthat the saidcommis~
sioners have performed the duties enjoined
and requiredby the said act, in order there-
fore to completeandsecureto the peopleof
the said countyof Butler, the benefitsintend-
ed in andby the actaforesaid.

Section. 1. Be it enactedby theSc;zateand
Houseof Representativesof theGommon~wealth
ofJ-’ennsylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet,and
it is herebyenactedby the authority of thesame,
That JohnM‘Bride, esquire,William Elliott, tl,c county of

esquire,andJohnDavid, be, and herebyare
appointedtrusteesfor the county of Butler, b~zurs-cyed

andthe said trusteesor a majority of them,~
~rehereby autliorisëdand.required to survey ocs~id
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or causeto be surveyed,threehundredacres
of land,situateon thenorthsideof Conequines~
lug creek,near SamuelCunningham’smill,
agreeablyto a description given ofthe situa-
tion and boundary thereof, expressedin the
grant and obligationof SamuelCunningham,
JohnCunninghamandRobertGraham,macic
by them. to the Governorfor the use ofthe

Tolay outa county of Butler; and the said trusteesare
lot or lots, not
exceeding5 herebyauthorisedand requircdto lay out a
acres,where,- convenientlot‘or lots of land,within the said
on public threehundred acres,notexceedingfive a~res,
buildingsare
to beerected, whereonthe public buildingsshall be erected
andtheresi-
dueofsaid300forthe use ~ofthe county of Butler, and the
acres,into surplusor ‘residueof saidthreehundred acres
townandout of land, which shallremainafterthescit~sfor
jots,

‘the public buildings are set apart and deter-
mined, shallbe laid out for atown, with suita-
‘ble town lots andout-lots, at thediscretionof
‘thetrustees‘with necessaryreservations,for a
‘quarry, streets, lanes, alleys, and roads or

Dimensions0chighways: Provided,however, That no out-
tb’~outlots; lot shall exceedfiye acres, and the town here-
town called
Lutler. by directedto be laid out shall be called

‘Butler.

Sec.2. .~4ndbe itJurth~renactedby ‘the au-
Trusteesto ‘th~rityaforesaid, That it shall be tile duty
sell townand
ou~Iotsbyway~f the said trustees,ora majority of them,to
of auction,& sell by public auction,the said town-lots‘and
to giveprevi
ous noticeof puit.lots, at such time or times, as they may
sucheale. judgemostadvantageousto thecounty, which

saleshallbeheldatthesaidCunningham’smill,
in thesai4 county, previousto which thesaid
trusteesshalladvertisethe.same,threetimes at
leastin oneor more newspaperpublishedii~.
Pittsburg, Greensburgand. Washington,one
month before the day appointed for suc~i

Deedsin fee sale : ~Providcd,That before the said coin-
al’mple ofthe missiofler~



s~s
missionerspto~eedto the dischargeOf thedu’.. saiasOo

ofland areties, hereinenjoinedand required,. they shallfirst tobe oh-

demauici andreceivefrom the aforesaidS~.muel,tained,in trust
for theuseofCunningham, John Cunninghamand Robert’Butjercounty,,

Graham, sufficient deeds, in fCc simple, of
the above describedthree hundred acres of
land, in trust for the use,of the sai4 county.,
Of Butler, agree~bl~rto thegrantthereofhere-.
toforemadeto the Governor, for the use of~
the countyof Butler, by thesaid SamuelCun-
ningham, John Cunninghamand Robert Gra- ‘ ‘ -

ham, and’ shall procurethe sameto berecord-andthe
ed in, theoffice’ for recordingof clceci~,h~Al- to be s-ccord~d~in therecord-
leghenycounty,,and when. the said trustees’ersofficeofAl~

havesodone, theyshallhaveauthority, and ~~.leghcnycorns-ty, and after-
shall be their duty, to make’ out andgrant’wards convey-

sufficient deeds,’in fee simple, for thetown ~
the townandout lots by them sold in: pursuance.of this out lots, to t1i~

act1 purchasers.

Sec. 3. Andbe’i~further enactedb~ytheau.- The trustees,

thority aforesaid, That the said trusteesor a~~it1ün~ year
majority of them,, shallwithin two.years afterafter theor-

ganization.orthe said countyof’ Butler shall’ be’ organized,B~t1er.coun~,

and the courts andboard ofcommissionersin’ are to surren..
der thetrust

operation, surrenderand conveyall, the trustvestedin then’t
vestedin them, by this act, to the cominis-by thisact,to.

the commis-
sionersof Butler- county, and to’ their’ suc~.sionersof said
cessors.in office,. and the said county corn- county &c.

I missioners and theim: successors,~.shall enjoypowereand

andexercise aIFthepowe~~vested ih, and dis- duties of said
cornnsisaiofl~chargeall the dutiesrequiredand enjpinedoilers,

the said. trustees,as fully to all intents and..
purposes,as if theywereexpresslyhereinnarn-
ed~,and the said’county commissionersshall
havepower, and it shall be their’ duty, to call
upon, and if necessaryto compei. the said’
tiuM~csor either of them, by suit’ to’ set-

tle-
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tie their accountswith respectto the perfor~
manceof their trust, andpay over themoney
dueto the county, if any suchmoneyremains
in their hands,to thetreasurerof Butlercoun~
ty, subjectto the disposal of thesaid county
commissioi~ers.

Sec.. 4. And be it furtherenactedby thcau-
Compensation thority aforesaid, That the aforesaidtrustees
ofthe u~ustees ‘ ‘ -

~ndby whom shall eachreceiveone dollar and thirty.thre~
to he~id, cents,forevelydaytheyshallbeemployedinthe,

performanceofthedutiesof the aforesaidtrust
togetherwith all e~pencesnecessarilyincurred,
for assistancein surveyingandlaying out lots,
streets,lanesandalleys, which’ shall be paid
by the treasurerof the county of Allegheny,
on orders, from the commissionersof said
county, out of the countytaxeslevied in But-
ler county.

Sec.. ~. Andbe it furtherenactedb~yt,heau...
Asetiii’n of thorit,y aforesaid, That the said trusteessl;iall
~ as soonas may be, file a draughtand return
out lotsto be of the survey and proceedingunder and ‘by

~ virti.~eof this act, in the office of the re-
of Allegheny corder of deeds, in and for the county of.

~ Megheny, or in the said office for the county
~‘ of Butler, if such office be then established

by law.

Sec. 6. And be it further enactedby the au-
ftUn~ thority aforesaid, That so much of the act

cl~use~ passedthe twelfth of March, one thousand,
eight hundred, entitled “ An act erecting
“certain parts of Allegheny, Westmoreland,
“Washington and Lycoming counties, into
“separatecounties,” as authorisesthe com-
missionersthereinjiamed~to be trusteesfor

the
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the county of Butler, shall be and hereby
repealedand madevoid,

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker~
of the House of Representative~.

MMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

~~PrRovED—Marchthe eighth, 1803:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Gornnzonwealth oj Pennsylvania.

CHAPTER CXXX.
An ACT to raise by way of lotteiy, a’ sumnot

exceeding five thousanddollars, for the pur-

pose of completing the building of the Bus’-
ilcion Academy,in thecountyof Philadelp/.iia~

Section 1. E it enacted by the Senateand
houseof Representativesof the

Cotninon’wealtl:of Pennsylvania,in Gcn’eral As-
semblymet, and it is herebyenacted by the an-
thority of thesame,That Samuel Swift, Strick-Commission-

land Foster, Jacob Shearer, John Holmes,erao~’a1~ttery

junior, John Thompson,ElishaGordon, Ed ‘~

wardSwift, Jacob Hall, BernardI. Malfeson
andWilliam Duncan,be, andtheyarehereby
p.ppointed commissioners,to raise by way of’
lottery a sumnot exceedingfive thousanddol-
lars, to be appliedto thedefrayingof the ex~
penceof completing the building bf theBus-
tietonacademy,in the county of Philadelphia,-
in such mannerasto the truc~tees,of the said

in~titutior~,


